SDMC Meeting Minutes
Thursday, March 4, 2021
(make-up February Meeting)

I. Data
   o DLA
     o Snapshot- Going over data for all grade levels and how we compare to HISD scores.
     o Math- students are struggling with math across the board at Shearn.
     o Whole district is struggling with Math subjects.
     o 2nd grade writing we surpasses the district data
   o
II. Enrollment/Attendance
   o We are at 475 enrolled at Shearn
   o 223 In person 252 in a remote setting
   o We have surpassed our district attendance goal starting since January.

III. Safety
   o Students, staff and parents are still required to wear face masks.
   o Social distancing is still in place
   o Gate to the parking lot is being fixed
   o Lighting in the Parking Lot/ lighting all around the school

IV. Campus Initiatives
   o Ms. Mercuri DL support 3-5th started in January (20,000 dollar budget) 6 hours a week working with teachers
   o Donna Vontoure (20,000 budget from district)
   o Once a week training teachers
o Houston a+ challenge (when shearn was under IR)
o TDS working with lower and upper grade teachers.

V. Budget
   o Spring 2021 Shearn State Compensatory Budget
   o Vontour $20,000 for Math Consultant to Increase student achievement
   o XL learning $5,000 (1st to 5th grade) to Increase student achievement
   o Heinmann LL intervention Kits $14,590 to increase student achievement
   o LLI PD Implementation training to Increase student achievement

VI. Staffing
   o Openings at our campus
   o 1st grade Self Contained
   o 1st grade DL English
   o 4th Grade
   o 5th Grade ELA/SS
   o TA
   o Teacher Specialist

VII. Staff Input
   o Questions from a parent
   o Fundraiser put on hold until after spring break
   o Food drive (Ms. Yarbrough)